Information is presented from studies with materials and conditions simulating those expected in an aqueous homogeneous reactor for the formation of insoluble corrosion and fission products in aqueous UOgSOi^ solutions used as a reactor fuel.
SUMMARY
Information is presented from studies with materials and conditions simulating those expected in an aqueous homogeneous reactor for fonnation of insoluble corrosion and fission products in aqueous UOpSOj^ solution used as a reactor fuel. The behavior of rare earth sulfates, Zr(SOv )p, ZrO.,, iron oxides, chromium oxides, and mixtures of these were studied with various types of laboratory equipment and experimental loops in 0.02 to 0.04 M UOpSO. at room temperature to 325 C. Sulfate salts which become more insoluble without decomposing as the temperature increases deposit preferentially and reversibly on "hot walls" which have surface temperatures above the solution temperature. When sulfate salts hydrolyzed in the UOpSO.
solution circulating in a loop, the resulting insoluble oxides deposit on the available surfaces or circulate for short periods only. Corrosion product oxides released into the circulating fuel solution as solid particles circulate to a much greater extent than sulfate salts hydrolyzed to oxides. However, the characteristics suid behavior of corrosion product solids in a homogeneous reactor fuel system have not been definitely established. Results showed that geometry (including the type of surface, the surface to volume ratio, the wall to fluid temperature differences, and the existence of dead end or no flow regions) is a controlling factor when comparing different systems. The insoluble corrosion and fission products in the UO SO^ solution fuel have three distinct modes of behavior depending on their type and their sourceo Each type was studied separately and in combination with the other types. The behavior differences are still apparent in mixtures of types although a small amount of one type will tend to follow the behavior of the predominant material.
The fission products will first appear as positive ions; therefore the initial at-rest status of cations can be considered to be dissociated sulfate salts. Corrosion products form below an oxide film; circulating insoluble corrosion products are probably released as Insoluble particles from the surface of the film. The predicted formation rates for the HRT at design power were about 50 g/week of Insoluble fission product salts and 350 g/week of corrosion product oxides. Solubilities of fission products can be expressed in terms of MWD for various classes of cations (see Table l ).
Sulfate salts which become more Insoluble without decomposing as the temperature Increases deposit preferentially and reversibly on "hot walls"
which have surface temperatures above the solution temperature. The major salts of this type in the UOpSO. fuel solution will be the rare earth fission products since their solubility decreases as the temperature increases. The rare earths including Nd, Sm, and Ce are a major part of the fission product poisoning and 28 wt per cent of the total fission products. available for hydrolyses are a fraction of the fission products; therefore, the amount of this type of insoluble material is the smallest of the three types of solids studied. Zirconium is the major fission product which would hydrolyze to give an insoluble oxide, and it amounts to about 11 wt per cent of the fission products. The alkaline earth fission products and the Ru-Rh-Pd group are about 6 and 7 wt per cent, respectively, of the total fission products and will also form insoluble compounds.
The oxides of Zr, Fe, Eind Cr from coirrosion of the fuel system walls are expected to be over 80 per cent of the Insoluble salts formed in the HRT fuel system. They would probably be over 50 per cent of the insoluble salts for any aqueous homogeneous reactor operating at over 200 C in a stainless steel system. The behavior and characteristics of the corrosion products become of Interest whenever they leave the site of formation and are tremsported by the circulating fuel fluid. The Fe, Cr, and Zr are probably released as solid particles from the oxide films on the metal surfaces. 
METHODS OF STUDY
Varying methods and procedures were necessary due to the differences in behavior between the three characteristic types of insoluble materials studied.
Sulfate Salts with Inverse Temperature Dependent Solubility
The behavior of both individual rare earth sulfates and mixtures of salts were studied in the laboratory and in dyngtmic loops. The laboratory studies were chiefly by optical observation of the solutions in thermostated quartz capsules. The loop studies were mostly with Ndp(S0. )" as a representative material since this salt and Nd'-l47 tracer were easily available.
The sensitivity of tracer analyses were necessary for the low concentrations at 250-325 G. Mixed rare earths and Ce-l4l tracer were used in loop studies to compare mixtures with pure Ndp(S0. )_. Other pure rare earths were used in laboratory studies to make more detailed comparisons.
Obtaining representative samples and addition of the rare earth salts were major problems during all loop studies. Since these precipitates re- 
Preformed (Corrosion Product) Oxides
The experimental methods for corrosion product oxides were largely dictated by the need for minimizing the limitations on the validity of the results. These limitations were due to features of the experimental loop facilities (see Figure l) , the experimental procedures, and the synthetic materials used to represent the corrosion products. None of the experimental facilities used give reactor values for all variables (see Table II ). Three important variables which were only partially duplicated were the system geometry, including flow velocities and surface to volume ratios, the system temperature, and the difference between fluid and wall temperatures. The initial procedure selected for studying these corrosion product oxides was to hydrolyze sulfate salts in the circulating loop solution. The oxides circulating after hydrolyses was complete were expected to behave as material released from the surface of corrosion films. Hie small fractions (less than 10 per cent) of the oxides which circulated after hydrolyses indicated that both the results and this method of formation were of doubtful validity. To check the above conclusion, a sluiry of ZrOp was added to loop A for conditions otherwise comparable to those previously used for a test with Zr(SO. )
addition (see Table III ). yielded scale like material with much larger particle diameters. Some laboratory bomb studies have shown marked differences in particle charactestics above 260 C depending on the composition (2). When concentrations were to be determined from 7 activity counts, Zr-95 was added before precipitation or the preformed ZrOp was irradiated in a nuclear reactor before use.
RESULTS
Experimental results are presented which are typical of the behavior of the three characteristic types of Insoluble material. Two major limitations should be noted and considered throu^out the following discussion.
One is that all studies prior to critical opeiratlon of the HRT were in H^O without the presence of radiation or radlolytic gas. Preliminary laboratory measurements indicate rare earth solubilities in DpO at 27 C to be 50 to 60
per cent of those in HpO for similar conditions. The other is that results reported from the HRT Chemical Processing Plant are for low degrees of uranium burnup compared to those required for power reactors.
Sulfate Salts with Inverse, Temperature Dependent Solubility
Laboratory solubility data were obtained for a number of rare earth sulfate salts and mixtures of salts (see Table IV )(see Figures 2 and 3 ).
The solubility of a specific salt is reduced by the presence of other rare earths. The concentrations circulating in loops were found to be essentially solubility values for the loop conditions. A reversible temperature-concentration curve of this type was obtained in the absence of hot walls (see Figure 4 ). During loop studies with mixed rare earth sulfates, the concentration of Ndp(SO. )_ was less than one-third of the Nd concentrations for studies during which M2(S0^)_ was the only rare earth added (see Figure 7 )(see Table V ).
Concentrations of Nd and Ce calculated from Nd-lU? and Ce-l^l-lj-activities as determined by selective shielding counting were checked by separation by decay curves. The composition by weight per cent of the sulfate salts was k&fo cerium, 2^^ lemthanum, l8^ neodymium, 6^ praseodymium, 2^ samarium, and the remainder other rare earths. The tracer activity in the feed to the loop was about 30^ 11.6 day Nd-l**-? and 70^ 280 day Ce-li»-4. When the loop was cooled down at the end of the run, 30^ of the Ce and 75^ of the Nd tracer (or h% of the total tracer activity) were in the solution drained from the loop. About 5^ and 20^ of the tracers were removed by dilute ^^SO.
and HpOp, 0.1 N HpSOj^ washes of the loop, respectively.
The insoluble fission product sulfates will be a major fraction of the nuclear poisoning and radioactivity in the HRT fuel solution, but will be less than 5 per cent of the total insoluble fission and corrosion products. Future reactor designs may increase the fraction ot the insoluble material which is fission products, but the amount of corrosion products will probably always be at least several times the amount of fission products. Table VIl ). The parameters for these systems have also been tabulated (see Table II ). The HRT-CPP studies clearly showed sudden sharp increases in circulating solids concentrations (7); similar changes were observed to a lesser degree in loop A and in other studies. The reappesurance of solids often followed temperature changes, but some reappearances occurred with no visible changes in experimental conditions. Table VIII ).
During initial operation of the HRT, its chemical processing plant has collected corrosion products at average rates of O.32 to I.83 g/hr (see Table IX Changes in the composition of the collected corrosion products (see Table IX ) would be expected from the observed corrosion changes. The appeeirance of titanium in Run No. 17-4 followed the installation of a titanium corrosion specimen holder which was later found to be attacked. The increased zirconium content agrees with the observed core vessel corrosion.
The amount of zirconium collected was equivalent to about 0.001 in. over the entire core vessel inside surface. Ultrasonic measurements indicated thickness decreases of up to O.O50 inches.
Measurements of Fe-59 activity in the corrosion products deposited on sample coupons indicated that they had circulated about one-half hour before being deposited. This 30 minute circulation time agrees with several other estimations made for the HRT system. For the thirty minute circulation time, the chemical processing plant collection efficiency would be about 10 per cent for a kO per cent hydroclone efficiency and 25 per cent for a 100 per cent hydroclone efficiency.
CONCLUSIONS
In an aqueous UOpSO. solution used as a nuclear reactor fuel at over 200 Cy the insoluble fission products will quickly deposit on surfaces exposed to the solution. The solubilities for rare earth sulfates decrease as the temperature increases. These salts will show a strong preference for deposition on the hottest surfaces exposed to solution and will tend to redissolve as the temperatures are lowered. The concentrations in circulating streams approach equilibrium values which appear to be the solubilities at the temperature of the hottest surface in the system. The fission products which hydrolyze to oxides or which are insoluble at all temperatures will remain where deposited either on circulating corrosion products or on the container walls. For initial operation of a reactor system, the concentration of circulating solids was low and very low percentages ('^l^) of the insoluble fission products were collected by a solid-liquid separator on a by-pass stream The corrosion product oxides released into the circulating fuel solution as solids circulate for short periods of time. The geometries, including the types of surface, the surface to volume ratios, the wall to fluid temperature differencesJ and the existence of dead end or no flow regions, is a controlling factor when comparing different systems.
Quantitative predictions for the operation of the HRT Chemical Processing Plant were uncertain due to uncertainties concerning the characteristics of reactor solids and the effects of the complex reactor system geometry (8),
Results for insoluble fission products agree well with the behavior of Zr(SO. )_j, Mp(S0. )", and mixed rare earth sulfates in development loops. 
